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HhnM riiirioafty lead you to investigate
you will find that . in the Mississippi river

and its tnoutariea.-iu- o mwm---- rv . "

possesses a steamboat navigation
L,ot.fit;p to thirty thousaed miles, buch

' Lf.l .LnUl Ot
is a brief tut true geograpim-a- . 8.u..v.
the vaUeV. To the mind of an Atlantic or
F.nrmwan reader M may appeur

fancy sketch," than a true description.

Let taero Hot suppose wa -
because our rivers, are Jorge r w

make them, and are not responsible (or that.
of such hUleWe have, however, plenty

breams as the Hudson, the Da"! 'hC

Potomac, iheSarJtee, the Thames, the Sev-er-

the Mersey, the Ilumbor, bu we do

,not dignify them with the name of mcrs ,

wo call them creekiT or bayuus.
U takes a river to make, a river.

In 1790 no SiateMiad been, erected in
this valley. Net including the population
of the western section of New York t

Penn-sylvani- a,

and, Virginia, its population was
then only" 108,S68';. not equal' to that of
Bradfordshirci in England. In 1800 it
contained wo Statea population.385,647,
nearly equM to that of Uiesluro in Eng
land. In 181Q it containea mree oiaies,
population' 1,099,100; ncnrlyequal to the
VVesf Riding of Yorkshire.! In 1820, it
contained six: States poju!aioa .3,217,.
304 ; nearly equal to that ot ecouana.
In 1830 it contained nine States, popula.
lion 3.672.470: more than that of Scot- -

land ana Wales, inv-ioi- u u coiuameu
eleven States, population including that
of tho western secTions ot rsew iorn,
Pennsrlvania. and Virginia, 8,434,749, be.

ing more" than that of Scotland, Wales,

of

Dotn tneuannaas, an ine unusn jtcHi in
lia Islands, Austrilia, and the West Kid
Ing of Yorkshire.

Hints --to Young JLndics.
.' If young women Waste in trivial amuse-menl- s

the prime season for improvement,
which is between tho ages of sixteen and
twenty, they will hereafter regret bitterly
the loss when they come lo feel themselves
inferior in knowledge to'altnost every one
they converse with ; and above all, if they
should ever be mothers, when they feel

their inability to direct and assnt the per-sui- ts

of their'children, they will then firid

irrnorance a real evil. Let it animate their
ndustryr and let not a modest opinion of

their capacities bo a discouragement o

their endeavors after knowledge. A mode-rnt- e

undcrtakinff. with diligent and well- -

directed application, will go much farther
- i. ..i.. .'r..i AA ,UU

man a moro nvciy genius, h iwuubi i".
that impatience and inattention which too

often accompany quicK parts. 11 is not tor
want of capacity that so many women arc
such trifling and insipid companions, so

for the friendship' and conversa- -

twn or a scnsuiie man, or tor mo ira
of instrtictioff orgoverning a family jlj is

often the neglect of exercising the talents
they really have, and Jrom omitting to cul-

tivate a taste for intellectual improvements ;

and by this neglect they lose tho sincercst
of pleasure, which

.
would remain when al- -

.1 -- 1 ...L!-- l.most every other lorsooK mem, oi wuiuu
neithor tortune nor ago couia acprive tnem,
and which would bo a comfort and resource
in almost every' possible situation in life;

Mobile Herald.

A Veteran Tort. Thirty years ago,
tliereiived in Uievefilfxml-Cotm- T-

nn nlrl man named Treat, who. from his

attachment to Kinir George III., was com
monly called King Treat Ho possessed
a handsomo. estate, lived moderately, sel

om indulized in any excess, save once u

year on the fourlh of June, the birthday
of his sovereign, to wlionihc was devoted- -

attached, and toward whom lus loyany
new'no bounds. On every recurrence ol

the' anniversary of that hdppy event.TKing
Treat was wont to parade, on soma, coii- -

anifnoua noint in the neighborhood of
h s habitation, the cannon wun wnicn no

had nrovided himself for thissoleiccBsion,
. 1 . .. . ' 1..J1- -

nd at frequent intervals to tiro saiuyjs 1.1

honor of. the day. Nor did he omit the ex.
erciso of a liberal hospitality. Notwith.
Kinnrlinr Ms ncrsonnl loyalitv. he bdre no"

o--- - . ,.,. .- -
mn ee toward tho rebel citizens 01 tne m.o

nublic. but received with an eager and cor-- .
.. , . .i. r

ial welcome all wno ciiose to pariuao o.

iia nbuhdant cheer. Nor did he ever en
countcrthe8lighlestraoIestatiQnsJla..
hodv cared for his cnlortaming monarcln
cal sentiments, or npprehended any dan
ger from his proclaiming them, even - wiih

the roar ot cannon. not irom .wjim.
inns based on rtror that danger is likely to

result to established forms Of government,
Treat never took the oalh of allegiance

trrthtr-ccTinnToiroT-
eTO

nt lived and died, as he believed, a ' sub
vt of tha Kritisn frown. u: ten

... .nn tlm lAlri Tinnm nromriY iu in own ..w is -

vid R. InffcrsoH.on condition that the chil
ahould be named George Rex: ' Georgi

Ret Ingorsoll. Esa.. now resides on tho es

tatc, nnd is a highly jespectable citizen.

iV: Y.JoutiOf Commerce. ;

Auif.mii Bi.riiDKRi..Forons wbo are sot fa--

miliar with the practical, operationa of a printing
esUbliahriiwrit, are. rroquentiy aurprweo, inn in.r.
haps indignant, at the miatakea tbafnecur m Uia

"making up," aa it Ta called,, of the "form."

Sonietimci tbe proot-reaqe- r miia wmw
it may ba only of a letter, ana we --wangm "
fuoicit rcault ia beheld tlie next" day ; pttetling,
perliapa, twenty thuupand readers.-.- . Wi, have

of these blundersicen aorne amusing ipecimons
uf icdieine forin our day s an announcement

netance. " wlioso eliccia were iuu.i..ij ..- -

no," orol tlie orenurmiiK u mo i..; -r- -s'

or of a lover who presented bis mistress wiJ

kree bunch of bcautilully tinica now.
best joke of tlie kink perhaps, is that of the Banc

uir master's card of rcopect, where, as in the.,
.' . . .1...m.i mil U 111 I

former cases, only one icivcr "
him offer l.i moat respectful thank tu ftllwiio

bad honored4im with theii patronage. .

A Si.t FoxThe Rev. Hto
to uiol..u.....

of Bnfughton, near Edinbnrgh, prsaetod fe.
ladies of Ayr.and not al.ttto

well aermoa to U.e
totheaurprise of Ji r

to hear Ihe v.l.dictory address, gave out

b "text:- -" And they fell upon JW. neck.and

kiased him !" v '..
.... t ...i.:u.

.

. nt Answer. When r reuerius,.n.u
r-- vw . ..ill..r-- t 1 . hnitte of Frauue. was ioiu mi
it wou'jd WuelcsUo sacrificethc lives of

hir grefridicrs, in attcmpiuig .0 -.:.:

r rt. aiwirians.-whic- h wasconstd

ered impregnable--
, he coolly rfc.ted. Do

the rascals cxiect to licTorever?

I From tho American Farmer.

Work for . September. .

As much of the succesj of next year's
labors will depend upon the' manner in which
tho work of thjgjtygijth maybe" executed,
we icci mat we cannot too urgently impress
upon our agricultural brethren the necessity
jf paying particular attention to every duty
aow devolving upon them, nnd to see that
whatever may be done, ahull be performed
in the beat possibh mamicr, and ihnt no
delay whicli can be avoided be permitted to
toke place as to the timo of its performance.
With this brief introduction, we shall pro-

ceed to point out what ought now to bo
to on the furm..

I'ALt for chain. Many of
you have doubtless commenced this work.
To such wo say, push on with your labors
until you shall have completed them. .To
those who have not begun, our advice ia, lo
begin withobt another day sdi Uiv ; Oiid mi
both, wo would urgo tim piujn icly of

care as to the manner of ploughing.
Let your furrows be ploughed 'deep, and
the slices so laid as to bury all vegetable
matter and pulverize tho soil ; for beliuvo

us, theso ore objects of the very first im- -

portancc.
Seeding wheat. We last month

to impress upon you the propriety
of early seeding, nod. wo will here repeat,
that we believe much danger may be avoid-e- d

by getting in this grain much earlier
than you have been in the habit of sowing
it. We will sum up our advice in a few
brief rules : Sow early : sow plenty of
seed, not loss than two bushels to the acre;
soak your seed in salt brine or ley, for 12

or 24 hours beforo sowing, and. as you take
it out to sow, dry it in lime or ashes; if
your land has not. been limed er marled,
sow thereon 5 bushels of limo per acre,
after the seed is in ; if your land is not
rich, sow over each acre a bushel of plaster
and two of salt. Indeed whether rich or
hot, we think you wiH find your interest
promoted. by sowing the plaster and salt
ovor it, as we believe it would have tho
tendency, not only of .fixing tho ammonia

rt tho soil, but of retaining it 111 store, to
bo fed out gfadwlfUkjUe growing plants,

nd of preventing to a ceiuin extent tne
rust.

Sowing grass seeds. All meadows
ntended to be sot in grass seed, should ho

renarcd and sown on soon in this month
as possiblo. Tho soil should be made fine
and plenty of soeu be sown. 1 hu follow. ,

ng proportions will answer :

if lunolhu alone, from 1 to 1 per
acre, the latter quantity tlie most eligible
one.'

acre. -

It lied lop alone, 1 uusliel per acre.
If a mixture of uny two of llieso be de.

sirabto, one half the quantity of each should
be sowo. ' i

The following mixture would npko a
good one: 1 uusiiei ot uye urass onu ono

of Orchard urass, to be sown early in tins
month, and to have 12 lbs. of clover seed
per acre sown thereon next spring ns soon
as the seed can be lightly harrowed in and
rolled without Injury to ilic ground.

Recollect that a light harrow is uettor
than a 4ush-hrrrro- wr ns"tTicn.aticf always
drugs the seed into irregular, nvisscsrr- -

Destruction of gaklici If you have
anydd.JwdIyiriliated peaty- -

plough it shallow as soon rrs you con, liar- -

row up the roots, so as to expose 111cm 10

the rays of the sun; then, lato in the fall,
give it a deep ploughing, so as. ib freeze
them, nnd should January bo open enougn
for so
ploughing..

Draining and ditching.' Diis month- -

is advanlagcously suited to such wotk, and
if you have any arable grouno mat wct,
be 'sure to hove' it drained, as no plants can
thrivo as they ought to do inji wet bed. .

Securing fodder and Tors. At'.eno to
this duty'beiore alTthe substance is dried.

'" "'
awo."-i"--j- .'

.
5

j
Weeds; lEAVES, and MOttD. Can wo

"
prevail upon you to goto work with one of

your teams and'a hand or two, and collect
some hundreds of loads Of thf sc snNm ncrs
and cover over thoyrt'rij'i'rf liii li y'.u d

to keep your siockV,'4 UyJ doing now,
hey wiirbecoma.xunsolidated by the time

youyard your entile j anu) rely upon it , tint
thev will make every nouud bt' it good ma- -

nure by next spring ; but if you dt sire tlmt

there shall be no loss from evaporation of

the gem-lik- e liquid spread a .Jwishel utplag.-..,-

tor or charcoal over the mass, once in two

weeks, from the time you yard, to make it

in the shnpo of a basin, so that none or tho

rich fertilizing juice inri'y be washed nway.
Thrashing out grain. Attend to tin's

E v ,as soon ns possible.
Hogs and Hoo rENS. If yon have tho

means of penfeeding, pen some of your

hogs, and provide tlienj with materials to

convert Into manure for you.
Fencf-s-. See to your !;ncc, so moi,

through their weakness, ynu do nm tempt

your neighbor s or yuur own siock 10 una
into your cornricius.

Salting stock. tans equai par.s.ui
salt and lime, mix them anu givo .

to every animal on your place, twice a

week, one gill ot the mixture.
Implements and tools. Iook to these,

and see that thcy.be in good order, nnd

when not in use, kept under cover

The 2th a ke may bo perfectly curea

withburpairi by tho French specific Mer.

ciry- -

We wonder if the spccific s hard 2 take
if nol, we will try it 4lhwttht

V- -
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